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HIS PRESENT

POST

His Resignation Is in

the Hands of the
Governor.

EFFECTIVE IN JUNE

Accepts Position With a

Big Industrial

Concern.

(From "Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Offered a position in ono of tho larg-

est corporations in Honolulu, Mnrston
Campbell, superintendent of public
works, will relinquish his official duties
in June. His resignation was handed
to Governor Frcar yesterday afternonn
and has been accepted, to go into effect
on the dato mentioned.

"While the resignation cornea as a
surprise to tho public it has been dis-

cussed at tho capitol for a month or
so, following tho offer that has Anally
drawn Mr. Campbell back to private
life. Ho stated last night that tho
mtivo has been under consideration
somo timo whilo Governor Froar in an-

nouncing tlio resignation, stnted that
ho had known that it was ponding for
two or three weeks, ns ho had discussed
it with Mr. Campbell,

"Efficient Offlcor."

"Wo will be very sorry to loso so

efficient an officer," said tho Governor,
yesterday. "Whilo ho has been to
somo cxtont misunderstood, ho has boon
exceptionally fitted for tho position ho

has filled for the past four and a half
years."

Had Mr. Campbell resigned a fow
months previously ho would have relin-

quished, besides his own office, that of
commissioner of lands and uf agricul-
ture, territorial survoyor and Beveral
other official positions as well, but tho
rearrangement mado by tho last legis-
lature left hi in only tho largest offico
of superintendent of public works.

Mr. Campbell's position in tho gov-

ernment, in fact, lias been so closely
related to tho Pouh-B- n of Gilbort &

Sullivan famo that tho numerous jobs
which ho was compelled to hold in tho
previous imperfect system, has nindo
his activities proverbial in tho city.

Did Much Work,
lie is a Cnlifornian but has been in

tho Islands sinco 1899, engaged in vari-
ous positions, both private and public.
Ho has performed an immctiBo amount
of work since his appointmont to office,
tho majority of tho new public build-
ings now erected or in courso of con
struction have been designed in his of
fico under his direction and often by
his own hand.

Mr. Campbell beld numerous public
positions in Oakland boforc coming tu
tho Iblauds being deputy city cngincor
previous to his departure. Ho camo to
Hawaii ns an engineer on tho construe--- I

tion of tho naval docks. February 21,
1000, ho was appointed by tho Hon.
Alexander Young as road supervisor and
was reappointed by Superintendent of
Public Works McCnudlcss. Juno 1,
1901, ho becamo assistant superintend-
ent of public works and has sinco risen
$u tho position which ho now resigns.

t"
PEAEL HABBOE PLANTS.

The navy department has planned for
tho application of tho unoxpended bal-unc- o

of $005,000 to tho credit of depots
Tor coal ns follows: Coaling plant at
Pearl Hnrbor, $300,000; standard fuel-oi- l

plant at Pearl Harbor, $45,500.

Brigadier-Genera- l Joseph 1'. Farley,
U. S. A., retired, died at Charleston,
South Carolina, of pneumonia, llo was
soventy-thrc- o years old.

LOSING SIDE GUN

NOT COMPLAIN, IS

"Tkero is not much to bo
said regarding the action "of tho
convention," said Governor
Frear, yesterday afternoon, "tho
results wero satisfactory. I don 't
beo that tho side that lost can
havo much to complain of on tho
part of tho other sido outside of
a very generous proposition of
compromise in tlio interests of
harnrony which was declined.
There was nothing to be done
except what was done. Tho main
object of tho convention was to
elect delegates instructed to voto
for tho nomination of President
Taft at Chicago, Of this, I think,
there was never any doubt."

TO CURE A CqLD IH ONEDAY
Take Laxative Broino e

Tablets. All druggists nfund
the money if it fails to cure.
E W. Grove's signature u en
?m1i box.
''"HJUNBfn. 6tU-- i 1
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WHtN MHO IS

PRESIDENT PLEASED WHEN BE

SULT or CONVENTION EEAOH-- "

ED HIM B7 CABLE..

(As Reported in Tlio Advertiser.)
(Mnll Special to Tho Advertiser.
WASHINGTON', March

of tlio Interior Fisher announced
after tho cabinet meeting today, ns has
already been cabled to Tho Advertiser,
that ho would leave hero about tho
middles of April for Honolulu to con-

duct an investigation of tlio case of
Governor Frcar, ns pertains to charges

by Delegate Knlanianaoio ana icinurcu
matters. The secretary tolegraphcd to
San Francisco this afternoon, making
reservation on tho steamer which sails
from there April 20. no stntcs, how-

ever, that lio Is not absolutely certnln
of being able to make that steamor.
He thought it possiblo ho might havo
to cancel that reservation and mako ft

later ono. However, ho expects to bo
in Honolulu sometime Into in April or
early in Mny.

This decision, long pending, verifies
fully nnd without qualification the
cablegram to Tho Advertiser in the
early winter, which gavo cxclusivo in-

formation that tho President had
agreed to nnm a special commissioner
to visit tlio lsianus. .tor occreiary
Fishcr goes in that capacity nnd in
compliance with tho promiso that tlio
President mado to Dolegato Kalnnian-aolc- ,

ns Tho Advertiser first stated. It
mny bo added that whilo other Hono-
lulu newspapers, trailing along in tho
procession denied ns positively ns they
could that any special commissioner
would be sent nnd cvon that Secretary
Fisher would bo sent, as a matter
of fact Secretary Fishor would havo
loft .for Honolulu quito n timo ago had
it not been for tho press of other busi-nos- s,

including tho trip to tho Isthmus
of Panama.

Studied Denials.

Thcro has beon studied effort in somo
quarters at Wnshlngton to provont any
confirmation of tho President's prom-
iso to Kuhio and donials woro made by
officials who know thoso donials wero
not true. Tho statement, of course,
mnv sound vory strong, but it stands
nono tho less ns accurate. Of courso,
ns many peoplo in Honolulu probably
understand, tho situation is distinctly
political nnd tho promise was probably
mado to tho Dolegato in no small part
because of political oxigoncics.

Helped All Bound.

As far ns ono can soo now, thcro is
no particular reason to expect that
Secretary Fisher's trip will result in
a reeommondation to tho Presidont not
to nominate Governor Frcar ior an-

other term. Certainly the Honolulu
peoplo in Washington oxpect that tho
Govornor will havo another term. But
Secretary Fisher's trip to Honolulu
should bo helpful to tho best interests
of the Torritory in many ways. Ho
will havo opportunities for gaining in-

formation nt first hand which should
assure further cousidcrato administra-
tion of Hawaiian affairs at Wash-
ington.

Tho Dolegato 's reply to Governor
Frcar 'a reply was received hero today
nnd was discussed by tlio President nnd
Secretary Fishor, before tho arrange-
ments wcro mado for tho secretary's
visit to tho Islands.

Commission Government.

Ono hears it said that if Governor
Frcar is renominated tho Delegate and
Attorney W. A. Kinnoy and othors will
try to prevent confirmation in tho sen-

ate. Thoro is also gossip about tli?
prospects of a commission form of gov
ernment in Ilnwnit, as soon ns tlio Jap-
anese voto gets formidable, which gos
sip, of course, is not altogether news in
Honolulu, llowovor, it is very doubt-
ful whethor nny opposition can bo
raised which will bo strong enough to
provont Governor rear's confirmation
if tho Presidont nominates him for an
other term.

Gcorgo McK. McCIcllan has boon
talking furthor with officinls at tho de-
partment of commerce and labor regard-
ing tho cases of tho liussiau immigrants
ut Honolulu. No final action on tho
nppeal enn yot bo taken, because cer-
tain necessary papers have not arrived.

Long Distance Work.
Tho Dclecato has written horo ask

ing that everything possiblo bo done
toward securing action on tho river mid
harbor bill in tlio senate to lurthcrtho
improvement of tho harbor of Nawili- -

wlli. That bill has already passed .tho
houso and will bo taken up by tho sou-at- o

committee on commerce in about n
week or ten days. Thcro is n very
small prospect that anything can bo
dono for tho harbor at NnwiliwlU at
this session, bocauso of tho lato dnto at
which tho army engiucors rendered
their report.

Tho Kau ditch bill has bcon favor-
ably roported to tho senate, with only
a minor amendment. This forecasts its
early enactment by tho senate and as
it has already passed tho houso thoro
is good prospoct of the bill bocoming
law beforo many weoks.

Will Tour'tho Coast
WASHINGTON, April 0. Walter L.

Fishor, secretary of tho interior, la ex-
pected to make several speeches in Call-forni- n

this month and next under the
auspices of tho Taft progressive repub-
lican committeo of California. Secre-
tary Fuhcr is a strong progressive, nnd
his appointment to tho cabinet was

by Glfford Pinchot and other
progressives.

Fisher will go to Honolulu soon to
tho charges mado by Dole-

gato Kalanlanaolo ngnlnst Govornor
Frear. Ho Intends to ronko several
speeches in Oregon and then go to fcran
Francisco. Ho has been prevented from
taxing part m (no campaign on ac-
count of his vis)t to Panama, follow-
ed by tho dangerous illness of his two
children, both of whom must under-
go an operation soon. If they are in
good condition afterward ho will go
to tho Coast at onco.
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DEATH LIST OF

LESS CARRIES

Details of Horror Arc

Still Reaching

Metropolis.

Warships Ordered Out

. to Assist the

Carpathia.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor
Saved-Colo- nel --

Missing.

NEW YOBK, April 16. Further de-

tails of tho wreck of tlio Whito Star
steamer Titanic bring down tho total
number of persons lost when alio Bank,

after a collision with an Iceberg, In

Newfoundland waters, to 1312. This

number includes S72 passengers of all

classes. Beports of tho numb or saved
givo 210 first cabin passengers, 118 sec-

ond cabin passengers and 400 steerage
passengers. It Is estimated that of tho
olght hundred and Bixty membors of
her crow there aro 140 saved. Tho re-

mainder are bellovcd to havo perished.
Wireless reports from tho Carpathia,

announce that theso woro saved In
twenty llfoboats, each containing
seven members of the crow. Among
those reported savod aro tho second,
third, fourth and fifth officers, ono wire
less operator. These aro all on board
tho Carpathia, which is duo off Piro Isl
and early Thursday morning.

In ordor to allay tho intense anxiety
of tho relatives and friends of tho pas-
sengers and crow on the wrecked steam
er, and got thorn accurate information
as soon as possible, the government has
ordered two speedy scout cruisers Sa- -

lorn and Chester, sistor ships and the
fastest of their class in tho navy, to
meet tho Carpathia- - and obtain what

possiblo and wire It in. They
will also tako what provisions may be
necessary, as thoro is bellovcd to bo
somo danger of tho supply running short
on tho steamer with hor load of unex-
pected mouths to fill.

From Capo Eaco comes tho report
that tho Btoamora Virginian and Paris- -

ian, bolioved for a timo to havo reached...i.. tho collision In timo to aid
in the work of rescue, had roported
that thov wero too lato and havo nono
of tho survivors on board. This is tak- -

en hero to.moan that Dr. Washington
Dodgo of San Francisco, and MaJ.
Archibald Butto, military aid to Presi--

dent Taft aro among tho missing, as
., . . 7 ., .
biiujr aiu iuiuiw-- uvb auutuu bliu WU1- -

pathia,
Womon Saved.

Mrs. Dodgo and hor family and Mrs.
John Jacob Astor, who was Miss Mado-lin- o

Force of Brooklyn and Bar Har-

bor; Mrs. Isidor Straus and Mrs.
Jaques FutroU, wlfo of tho author aro
on board tho rescuo ship bound for Now
York. J. B. Thayor, presidont of tho
Pennsylvania railroad system, has not
been accounted for, and lt is bellovcd
that ho is among tho drownod.

Dispatches from tho London hoad
offices of tho Whito Star lino roport
that tho hulkhoad, or compartments, of

7which tho Titanic had fifteen, failed
to work at tho critical momorft. Thoy
woro of tho latest pattern, audi opor--

atod by cloctrlcal switches, worked by
of of thomoans """" "" """ """B"

VOSS61. WlrolOSS roports from tlio res- -

to

enormous mass of ico i,v, tno eioctri- -

cal connections and that when tho of- -

fleers throw tho switches compart--

mont doors failed to work. This
tradicta tho earlier dispatches that tho
bulkheads burst under tho pressure of
water from witnout,

Stirs n.... Britain.
Ono of efforts of accident has

been to start tho British authorities to

work amending tho maritimn laws ro--

lating to such occurrences. At tho pros- -

cui tuuu iuo w uvuivn uuijr w ouipa
ton thousand .tons .burden. A

change In this, Increasing tho number
of llfoboats tho modern oceangoing
monsters must carry will probably be
rushed through both houses of parlia- -

menL Washlneton has followed this
Uwd and yesterday steps woro to
introduce a number of Ufcsaving bills.

Beports from the cableshlri Mlnla
announce that she has sighted wreck!
ago, belonging to tho Titonic, this
has not beenonflrmed, and local
cable authorities aro unable to affirm
Uio rumor.

Tho cruisers Chester and Salem will
nrnrnd t th l.UhH. nnrt
of tho to cruise about in stead--

ily widening circles In tho hope of
being able to pick up some survivors,
as not all of tho lifeboaU havo been
accounted

Georgo V., of England; Bkiser Wil- -

liam, the Emperor of Autsria, the King
of Italy other rulers have cabled

WRECKED WHITE
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Somo of

Aboard
Her.

tholr sympathy to tho relatives of tho
victims of tho sea. Tholr dispatches
havo gono direct to tho President and
by him, will bo forwarded to tho fam-lio- s

of thoso lost in tho catastrophe.

Titanic Figures.

Somo idea of what tho wrocked steam-
er was can bo gained from tho figures
printed in a pamphlet issued by tho
White Star company. They aro:

Tonnage, registered, 45,000; tonnage.
displacement, 60,000; length over all,
882 ft. 0 in.; breadth o'ver all, 92 ft.
0 in.; breadth over boat deck, 94 ft;
height from bottom of keel to boat
dock, 97 ft. 4 in.; hoight from bottom
of keel to top of captain's house, 105
ft. 7 in.; height of funnels above cas-
ing, 72 ft.; hoight of funnels above
boat dock, 81 ft. 0 in.; distance from
top of funnel to keel, 175 ft.; number
of steel decks, 11; number of water-
tight bulkheads, 15; passongors car-
ried, 2500; crew, 860.

Tho largest plates employed in tho
huH wxjro 30 fcot long, weighting .4
tons-- each, and the largest steel beam
used 92 feet long, tho weight of this
doublo boam being 4 tons. Tho rudder,
operated electrically, weigh 100 tons,
tho anchors 15 1-- 2 tons each, the center
(turbine) propeller 22 ton3 and each of

two "wing" propellers 38 tons
each. The hugo niter "boss-arms,- "

from which wero suspended tho three
propeller shafts, tip tho scales at 37 2

tons, and tho forward "boss-arms- " at
45 tons. Each link in tho anchor-chain- s

weighed 175 pounds. In tho ship thoro
wero 2000 sidelights and windows.

As ulrendy intimated, nothing was
left to chanco in tho construction
of tho ship, and besido being tho larg-
est and heaviest vessel over built, it
was also strongest. Tho towering
hull was moulded to battle against tho
soven soas5, Bp'
prcsenco threo million rivets (weigh- -

ng about 1200 tons) holding together
tho solid plates of steel. To insure
stability in binding the heavy plates in
tho doublo bottom of each ship half a
'""lion-cts- , weighing about 270 tons,

.
Tho Bhln w.is four times ns lnno nn

tho height of the famous Bunker Hill
Monument, and 327 feot longer than
tho hcicht of tho Washington Mouu- -

nt
t .

TRICKED BI FATE

IS

flC III. m anni--

UT Willi I L I LnUUL

(From "Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Out of tho benighted Orient camo a

Korean lad three years ago hunting a
!ur8or Wo, a more beneficent civiliza- -

tion a fuller sympathy with his as- -

!)ixat-Ion-
s and umbitions. At this par- -

ticular hour ho is Bitting in his room in
a ramshackle Korean hotel, in this city,
counting tlio last remnants of his
moa?or1 sav,DH3. an(1 wondering how

lonnor ho can hold out npainst
tho Tnvneos of tho diseaso which ho

or tno benelicont institutions ot tuls
,,vm-,,ijn- n

wonir qUv camo in hero several
week's ago dyinc of tuberculosis from
yiMo plaBtntion. Ho had worked as
ouB "8,T f",' W.M nu.KU mB

eme ho gathered up his belongings and
set out ior iionoiuiu ns a last nope.
In his dying condition ho visited the
minorities, was referred to tho day
camp, found it full and was roferred to
the Loahi Homo, found it full, and set
Qut on a TOUni of tbe charitable insti- -

tnUoM aa ,108pltalg of the citVt Cer.
lain institutions mako it their business
tu rupuri cunes ul luuurcutusis, uui uuvu
M0 meaus of caring for them; certain
others mako n business of caring for
'V,01" bu' oro overcrowded, bo, as tlio
j."',frl",omf Waiauao discovered the
?ttlnB thln'J for " mnn!to a when there
,s no revision for his caso is to go
hoD10 Uio: Yont Quy 8 not.
tBl" wither ho ,s going to bo evicted
nna.?io ,f, I0'?
jrtetlier affliction will bo to

n'f. ,nn 8, "nation,
'J'01' HlV.iii w- - SSK

tle worlihigsoffate
"""

BEST TEEATMENT FOE WHOOP--

a COUGH,
Whooping cough Is not dangerous

when tho cough is kept loose and ex-

pectornUon easy by giving Chamber -

Iain's Cough Bemedy. It has beon used
in many epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. For sale by Benson,
Rmtth & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

cuo ships Halifax stated that tho contracted horo, nnd against tho povor-shoc- k

when tho steamer struck tho ty which bars him from tho enjoyment
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PILIKM POPS O'ER
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PRETTY PLUTOCRAT

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
"My doggio hasn't beon out of my

sight twenty-fou- r hours for tho last
two years, and ho just ould not livo
without me," stormed Mrs. George Pull-

man yesterday morning, whon sho found
that tho Japanese poodle, aho brought
from homo would havo to undergo four
months quarantino beforo bexng allow-

ed to land in Honolulu.
Doctor Norgaard said that tho dog

had been in San Francisco, thoro is
rabies in San Francisco and in Hono-
lulu thcro is a quarantine on all dogs
from that infected port. It did not
matter that the Japanese poodlo of
Mrs. Pullman had beon in San Fran-ciscoonl- y

a couple of days, and dur-
ing that timo in hor room at tho Fair--

Imont, tho law must bo enforced and
tho dog go to quarantine.

After using her persunssivo powers
mo ml. . ""

man t"011 lt ou tuu agents of tho Mat
Bon lino and John Drew thought she

jwas right, but did not seo how ho could
prove it.

"My dog shall not go to that nasty
quarantino, ho would dio without mo
and I could not .'Ct nlonf? without him
all that timo. 1 shall havo to remain
on the Wilhelmina nnd tako caro of
the pet. I shall go to Ililo, and I will
como back hero and stay nil the timo

'with my doggie. Ho needs attention
and ho can not get along without me,"
continued tno lair ono wuuoui stop-
ping to tako breath.

From nil accounts lt appears that
this Japancso poodlo is somo dog. Ho
has his "biMvth" ovory morning, his
teeth aro brushed carefully, his toe-

nails manicured and his glossy coat is
brushed with most oxpons'ivo brushes,
with solid silver mountings. The maid,
Celeste, attends to nil theso details as
well as to caring for randamo's toilet,
so bIio might appreciate a short stay in
quarantino for tho pampered pet.

At all accounts last night it appeared
that Mrs. Pullman was destined to
tako up her abode permanently on tho
Wilhelmina so as to bo near her pot.''MAEtNES WILL NOT BUILD

PEAEL HAEBOE BABEAOKS.

.. 7, " 7 i V?,.

barracks at Pearl narboT will bo un- -

jHnvn , m, .lonnrtmnf nf .,.
' r ', ,a tho Navy instoad of by

tho marine corps. Mr. Spalding of tho
Spalding Construction Company, which
was awarded tho contract to
the barrack aTrivid on thft Mkng0in
yesterday, to look over tho ground.

xno WOrK will bo uono unucr tno
supervision of Civil Engineer Gayler
of tho Navy, instead of under Captain
Banker, who was sent here expressly
to take charge of this work,

W. N, Concannon of tho contracting
firm of Concaunon & Co., of San Fran- -

mo, arrived on tho Wilhelmina to look
over tho work of putting up tho steel
"work of tho 60VCn " buildings
at Pearl Harbor. He brought informa- -

tion that Lord-Youn- Construction
Company may not lana tho contract to
,bu l,i the n,aval T8tatiou "dminirtration
building. Tho LoraVToung bid was
$34,700 and Concannon's $34)32. For
extra work tho local firm bid $4000
nnd Coneaniion, $3500, which made
their total bid less.

. '
' Brigadier-Genera- l Asa B. Carey, U.S.
A. (retired), died at his winter homo in
Orlando, Florida. He was paymaster- -

general of the Army during the Span- -

War.
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HMD FOLLOW

MONDAY 'S FIGHT

EEFOETS THAT HAWAIIAN OP- -

FICEBS OF PEECINOTS CLTJBS

QUIT TURN OUT FALSE.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Hard upon tho heels of tho Froar

and open ballot victory of tho Iicpub-lica- a

convention of Monday night camo
tho rumor yesterday morning that vari-
ous Hawaiian officers in Jiepublicin
precinct clubs were filing their resig-
nations with the contral committeo.
Crowding this rumor for first place was
another that Prince Kuhio had sent a.
cablegram to somebody that ho would
resign as a dolegato, but no olio ap-
peared to havo any very definito in-

formation ns to whother ho was resign-
ing his seat in congress or his pros-
pective seat in the Chicago convention
in June. Tho rumor was traced back
to statemonts mado by Stephen Dosha
whilo tho battle was on, Monday night.
It appeared to to bt only a holdover.

The Taft-Froa- r faction did not crow,
but throughout tho day they showed
their spirit by making' efforts to hoal
tho breach in tho party's ranks so that
tho coming campaign plans could be ap-
proached with a solia front. J. P. Cooko
expressed tho hopo that the spa-i- t of
unnnony would now prevail, as thcro
woro bigger things nhead than tho con
vention raced.

Somo of the Kuhio faction button
holed known Frear advocates and charg--
ea tucm witn being sore ovor their
victory, and particularly because thoy
had won out for the open ballot. Tho
latter appears to bo tho bugaboo of tho
Kuhio faction, 'and it is understood
that a propaganda will be commenced
through some of their workors to pro-voi- it

tho open ballot from obtaining
foothold in tho coming county conven-
tions.

W. O. Achi stated openly yesterday
that ho as ono of Kuhio 's "lieuten-
ants" intended cabling tho Prince to
resign, and not ait in the Chicago

with tho Frear delegation.
Friends advised him to hold on to his
cash.

H

PALMYRA ISLAND,

PAOT BE. HAWAII

With tho matters of state relating to
tho diplomatic status of tho littlo
coral speck in the Pacific known as
Palmyra Island finally settled and tho
ponderous wheels sot in motion by the

ovor it at rest, Wash-
ington hastens to assure Hawaii that
it must now consider theso specks a
part of its territory.

Governor Frear received in yester-
day's mail, a, letter from tho depart-
ment of the interior enclosing a letter
from tho ' department of state. As a
result of tho visit of tho cruiser West
Virginia to Palmyra Islands, it was
recommended that in the administra-
tion of Hawaii all official acts should
rocognire them as a part of tho Terri-
tory and that thoy hereaftor appear on
all official maps.

Tho department of tho interior also
requested a map of Palmyra Island for
the commissioner of tho general land
ofllco to bo used in making notations
on tho maps of tho "United States, its
outlying territory and possessions as
well as on maps of Hawaii.
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